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Keep hungry kids happy with AdvancePierre Fully Cooked Beef Meatballs . This
product with provide you with delicious menu options.
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Fully cooked to save labor costs back of house.
Consistent piece size to control portion costs.

Beef, water, textured vegetable protein product [soy protein
concentrate, caramel color, zinc oxide, niacinamide, ferrous
sulfate, copper gluconate, vitamin a palmitate, calcium
pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate (B1), pyridoxine
hydrochloride(B6), riboflavin(B2),cyanocobalamin (B12)], textured
vegetable protein product [soy protein concentrate, zinc oxide,
niacinamide, ferrous sulfate, copper gluconate, vitamin A
palmitate, calcium pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate (B1),
pyridoxine hydrochloride (B6), riboflavin (B2), cyanocobalamin
(B12)]. Contains 2% or less of the following: bleached wheat flour,
corn starch, dextrose, disodium guanylate, disodium inosinate,
green bell peppers, hydrolyzed corn protein, natural flavor,
nonfat dry milk, oleoresin paprika, onions, potassium lactate, red
bell peppers, salt, sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium
bicarbonate, sodium phosphate, soybean oil, spice extractives,
tomato powder, whey, yeast extract.

Contains:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

D'Oro Tyson Foods, Inc. Beef

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

10000002414 050865 00880760004148 2 2/5 lbs

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

10.81lb 10lb USA No No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

17.75in 10in 4.75in 0.49ft3 10x9 455DAYS -10°F / 10°F

Frozen

They are made with a hearty, handmade taste
and appearance.  Serve these as a classic Italian
dish such as spaghetti and meatballs.  Think
beyond spaghetti by creating a signature
meatball sub sandwich, a meatball parmasean
bake, or smiply add your favorite sauce.

Conventional Oven
Preheat oven to 375 degrees f. Bake
frozen product for 11-13 minutes or
until internal temperature reaches
165 degrees f.
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